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CALL I'OK UOMUB.

Carlisle Announce* that Propos-

als Will be Received lor
f!100,000,000.

Washineton, D. C., Jan. 6.?Treas.
Department. ?Notice is hereby given
that sealed proposals will be receiv-
ed at the oflice of the Secretary of

tho Treasury at Washington, until

12 o'clock noon, on Wednesday, the
fifth day of February, 139(5, for the

purchase of one hundred million
dollars of United States four per
cent, coupon or registered bonds, in

denomination of fifty dollars and

multiples of that sum, as may he de-

sired by bidders.

"The right to reject any or all

bids is reserved.
"The bonds will be dated on the

first day of February, 1895, and

be payable in coin thirty years after
that date, and will bear interest at

four percent, per annum, payable
quarterly in coin, but all coupons

maturing 011 and before the first day
of February, IS9O, will be detached
and purchasers will be required to

pay in United States gold coin or
gold certificates, for the bonds award-

ed to them and all interest accured
thereon after the first day of Feb-

ruary, IS9C, up to tho time of appli-
cation for delivery. Payments for
the bonds must be made at the
Treasury of the United States at

Washington, or at the United States
sub-treasuries at New York, Boston,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati,

Chicago, St. Louis or New Orleans,
or tliev may be made at San Fran-
cisco, with exchange on New Yoik,

and all bids must state what denom-
inations of bonds are desired, and
whether coupon or registered, and

at what place they will be paid for.

"Payments may be made by instal-
ments, as follows: Twenty per cent,

upon receipt of notice of acceptance

of bids, and twenty per cent, at the

end of each ten days thereafter; but
all accepted bidders may pay the
"whole amount at the date of the first

instalment, and those who have paid
all instalments previously maturing
may pay the whole amount of their
bids at any time, not later than tho
maturity of the last instalment.

"The bonds will be ready for do-

livery 011 or before the fifteenth day

of February, 189G.

"Notice is fuithcr hereby given
that if the issue and sale of any
additional or different form of bond
for the maintainance of the gold re-
serve shall be authorized by law be-
fore the fifth day of February, 185*6,
sealed proposals for the purchase ol
such bonds will also be received at

the same time and place, and up to
the same date, and herein set forth
and such bids will bo upon the same
tetms and conditions herein set forth
and such bids will be considered a-

well as the bids for the four per cent
bonds herein mentioned.

(Signed) J. G. CARLISLE,
Secretary of the Treasury."

Teachers' Institute.

CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.

WEDNESDAY A. M.

Singing, "By and By" and "List
to the Convent Bells."

Supt. Mcylcrt announced that

Prof. Bcrkey would occupy the next

period, his subject being a "Course
of Study for the Common Schools."
He said Supt Bcrkey would be able

to speak from experience as he was

the author of a system that he had
used for a number of years in hit-

own county.

Supt. Bcrkey?"Course of Study
for Common Schools." 1 Grading
secures system. 2. Unites the
work. Without grading one loachcr
does not have any record of what
lias been done by his predessor in
any particular branch. 3. Unite*

the workers by prompting interest
in teachers' meetings. 4 Encourages
attendance, We need to put that in
the schools which will encourage
attendance and hold the older pupils
in the school, just when they can do
the most effective work. . r>. Stiuiu
lates interest and improves the
achools. Hinging, "Ever Lie nappy
?nd Gay."

Prof. Bible-?"Methods in Bead-
ing." He referred to his former talk

on the study of nature and iiiggu-t
ed the procuring of buds. The vol-
lection of reading material upon trees
the gathering of frogs' egga, the
planting of gourds and l»ans. With
reference to methods in reading, he
\u25a0aid, teach some of theaouiids of the
Uttera in words, Lei a ise they have
no soUQd of iheio MI their sound
being modiflt d b> lh otlnr letters

Teach cual< *' «ot» to young pupils
ia words P pti* should |.c . «i*c ti

the ability to eou.ult the dictionary
intelligently. Te* hcia should give
the pronunciation of woid* aoim

tiutea a* it saves time. I>j not at J

tempt to teach piimary reading
without the aid of a black-board.

Teach the as the transition
from script to print is-very easy.

Singing, "Laugh "of a Child." 1101l
call; 90 present.

Dr. Ilouck occupied the next per-
iod in talk on Arithmetic, lie said
he found that in the important mat-
ter of addition the pupils of our
schools are deficient. Believed
muth in good black-boards. Thought
a good slate black board a good in-
vestment. Dispense sunshine in the
school-room lavishly. Supt. Mey-
lert made an announcement in re-

gard to the evening lecture and also
appointed the following committees:
Com. on Resolutions?Chas. L.
Lewis, Emma Hoffman, Jennie
Vaughn. Auditing Com.?J. L.
Iloagland, T. J. Gallagher, M. D.
Sweeney.

WEDNESDAY P. M.

Singing, "Yankee Doodle." Roll
call; 90 present.

Prof. Bible occupied the next per-
iod in a general talk to the teachers.
He said principles had been lost
sight of, in tho past, in a wild scram-
ble after fads. Thought it was fool-
ish to keep a child on the combina-
tions up to 3 for one year. Let the
child go as fast as he can. Exhort-
ed the teachers to read much and
not be too fast to accept the now.
Singing, Song."

Supt. Berkey?"Graded Work."
Answered questions that had been
handed in, also spoke of some of the
obstacles to grading. The teacher
while seeking outside co-operation,
should have the courage of his con-
victions. lncompoteut teachers and
meddling citizens were mentioned as

some of tho obstacles. The aim of
grading is to reduce the number of
classes and secure system. Singing,
"Cattle Ilymm of the Republic."

Dr. Ilouck?"Arithmetic." Don't
neglect the multiplication tabic.
Teach them to say it forward and
backwards. He ridiculed the idoo.
that the pupil ean't comprehend 9
time 8 without the use 01 straws or
shoe pegs all tlie time.
nothing iiad been of so much good
to pupils as the teaching of mental
arithmetic.

Supt. Aleylerfc made announce-
ments in regard to the procuring of
Tickets to the lecture.

TtfUKSDAY A. M.

Singing, '-Praise to Thee."
Supt. Berkcj>"School Discipline."

Good teaching and good discipline
:\re inseparable. The requisites of

good discipline arc: Ist. The phys-
ical comfort of the pupils, including
"3 elements, cleanliness, neatness in
the arrangements of things in the
room, proper seating, healing ot the
school-room?avoiding extremes of

heat and cold?and lastly, ventila-
tion; secondly, system and manage-
ment, including a good program,

regulated seat work, providing
pupils with something profitable to

do, tactics in movement, short inters
vals between classe.-:?when the indi-
vidual needs of the pupils may be
attended to?music, and individual
recognition of the pupil anywhere
and every where. Singing.

Dr. ilouck said, in addressing the
teachers, that attention to the points
made by Prof. Berkey would go far
toward making the teacher's work a

juccess. Singing is a good opening
exercise. The teacher should iusist

on order when tho scripture is read
and prayer is made. Teachers
should not talk in unnatural tones in
the school room or give to pupils any
hint as to the answer in asking a

question. Go among the pupils and
cheer them up and give help and en-

couragement.

Supt. Meylcrt made an announce-
ment in regards to the Burrowe's
memorial fund. Intermission. Sing-
ing.

JSupt. Bcrkey-"Sohool Discipline"
The success of a teacher depends
largely upon the manifestations of

personal interest in the pupils.
Strong will power, on the part of n

teacher, is an element of success in
school discipline. This power can
lie cultivated. The helpful agencies

are parental co?operation support of
director*, personal sympathy, natural
punishments. Singing.

I»r. Hotit'k gave personal recollec-
tions ofCohuru, llurrowcs and Hig.
bee, and told the teachers they were
to b<- g ven mi oppurlunity of re-
membering an old |4oneer educator,
by contributing what they felt able
to, toward the I'.uriowe's memorial
fund

TilI'USD AO P. U.

Hinging, "l.et's lie Happy."
Supt. Berkley iu addressing the

director* stid lie saw all the cduca-
tioiial force* before hiiu??directors,
pationa and levehcrt??limiou one'
Vi'ue of iutllulH. He said, ''our
system of education is peculiarly
adapted to local control. H. I4ool*
may what tlie people want them
to b#?rich fount ab* of knowledge j 1
aud oultme or tudiilcrvttt woikshopa. ?

It is llic spirit of the man and not
liia intelligence that makes a good
director. It is only when directors
and teachers co-operate that the
most effective work is done. The
meeting of dfrectors and teachers iti
local institutes raises the educational

sentiment in the community.
Singing, "Laugh of a Child."

Roll call; 90 present.
Dr. Ilouck in addressing the direc-

tors said, under the new law, soldiers'
children can goto any school they
desire, but the directors from which
they come must pay the tuition bill.
Ifa child boards with a rclaLire for
the express purpose of going to
school, and can afford to pay, the
school board is justified in exacting
pay. Thought the ligitimate ex-
penses of directors should be paid,
lie thought if more pay was con-
nected with the olllce, incompetent
men would get in. The requisites
of good teaching were good school
houses, putin good condition; good
apparatus, as a matter of economy
boards shall purchase slate black-
boards, good salaries, good teaohers.
Boards could not afford to let a good
teacher go.

Prof. Cogswell, much to the re-

gret of the teachers, had to leave
for home in the evening, but lead the
institute once more in singing and
favored the teachers with a solo.

FRIDAY A. M.

Tho Auditing Committee made a re-
port which was adopted.

Supt. Meylort made an announce-
ment in regald to permanent certifi-
cates. Also suggested a form of

monthly school report which, if
adopted, would secure uniformity
and show relative standing.

Roll call; all present except 3.
Dr. Ilouck 111 addressing the

teachers for the last time, said this
was the be;-t institute he had ever
attended in Sullivan count}'.

Thought one of the ;>,ood rc3ulls of
an institute was to give inspiration
and good choer. lie urged the
teachers togo back to their schools
and do their work hopefully and
cheerfully. The Dr. is a great
favorite with tho teachers of Sullivan
county. The report of the Com-
mittee on resolutions was lead and
adopted. Thanks were tendered
for the use of the decorations of the
hall, to Supt. Meylort, for providing
so good an institute and favored the
adoption of a courso of study for the
common schools. Ilev. Mr. Klingler
wag invited to speak, and made a few
pleasant remarks.

Supt. Meylcrt urged the teachers
in conclusion to work in the good
things they had heard, gradually and
to make original methods guided by
the principles given by Uie instruc-
tors. Singing. Adjourned.

D. C. Ro;:, Stc3*.
Notice.

Tn re- Estate of Charles Roof, deed.
; In tlie Orphan's Court of Sultivua county,
( No. 0. Sept. term, J895.

The undersigned and auditor nppointed
. by the Orphans' Court of Sullivan county
. to distribute the fund in the bands of the

Administrator of the estate of said deeed
» eut as shown by the account filed m said
| court will attend to the duties of his ap-

pointment at his office in the Court House,
! at I.aporto, PH., 011 Monday, the 10th day

of Kehruiry. at 10 o'clock, a. m ,
when and where all persons interested in

; slid fund arc required to present theii
, claims rnd produce ttuir evidence or be

forever debarred from said fund.
E. J. MULLEN, Auditor.

L Laporte, Pa., Jan. 0, 18SJ0.

LIMET
[ Lime! «?

Fertilizer,
Cau bo supplied either by the
bushel or 'jar load,

I By applying at my oflicc.
Llmehouse at tannery switch, onrioslte the

saw mill.
JAMES McFARLANE.

Luporte, Peona.

Notice.
The books and accounts of Dr. W. 15.

Hill deceased having been placed in my
hands for settlement by George P Front*,

, Administrator of said decedent, persons
i knowing themselves Indebted t> said W.

fl. Hill will please call and adjust the same
at my office.

A J. BUADLEY,
Atty. for Ext. of W. B. llill, deed.

Lsporte, Pu. Dee. 2Ud. 1895.
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Stoves and
Ranges!

COAL and WOOD HEATING
STOVES,

BOX anil EGG STOVES.

CAST and STEEL RANGES
«%?

GOOD SECOND IIAND
lIEATEKS, CHEAP.

?

FULL LINK OF

Stove Brick and
Repairs

For the leading makes of Stoves on
Hand:

HOT AIK.
sk HOT WATER

ANI>
STEAM HEATING,

Estimates Given.

Guns and Auiuniiiun, all kinds,

ruining S|»outiny, Mooting, I'lumb-I
iuj>, Heavy aud Shell' Hardware.

IM#I
Come and nee u»; prices and terms

the bent in the county. Quality aud
Quantity are unaurpuiiscd.

SAMUEL COLK,
!>u->hora<, l'a.

No prices likooura
?OX

Groceriea.
Bvery price Wr quote i» tile ln*e»t.
\Vu inliml lo keep our piiei-n nlw»jra
The Lo««>l,

Aud tlio people lihvc h urued to
Appreciate tlio fact that

MRI. IAUER'B STORE
t» f!gh! "lu it'* fur tlitap Niuml*.

My yioeern* »ru alu fn»lt ..ml oil
lilt) Iwtl ?| 111 y J-'ltun HiilIrnl

lilt! beat I lie lllllkl'l «Xii|ll>.

MUM. M V LA l/A A'.
H») tl, M

-i Onf Mond ay. Tuesday,
IrS Mlf) Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday

AOur prices are down
on these dates.

Wo extend thanks to our man3' patrons for their kind favors
during 1895 and hope to continue their good will in 189!?.

*TaT*PI keep a general assortment of goods
y)L, and our motto is

Quick sales, small profit.
Our close neighbors are knowing of this fact, and j-ou people

in the vicinity of Laporte should investigate and he convinced
that Nordraont is the place to b'jy merchandise.

Express charges paid 011 purchases of $5 and over.

BOTSfOEB tfe WF.WMAW.
NO RDM OXT, PA.

THS NAME OF THiJ NEXT

President of «»e United States
WILL JIF. ANNOUNCED IN

The« ork TRIBUNE
OF NOVEMBER 4TH IS'JG.

Public irtcicii w l!)s'ead'ly increase, r.ed i"ue crsan'toln!m»Pi of liie nieu who ee
voies turned ibe scale ul (tie luhi election. wi(U die re»r'is under .be ad.nf 'is ? aiioa
ibey elected, will make .lie 1 amp-i-.n .ue most intense I '-" eici.iDia .ue ut.-'urv o." lie

CCUUi'V,
The New York Weekly Tribune.

(lie leading Republican ftm'Jy newspaper of be Uo' ed S ? !«*. wi'lpublish all ihe
political uews of i»e day. in'eres.ing io eve y iue:i aa cl.izru regard ess of p.: iy
tfflliaiions. AUogeoo . 1 news ia a . active form, fo*eijn i ->- , oondeneecow-
ing i»'« news o r !it«wo. Id, no ag*?? urn :; 1 depa- meat fyo-d u nope ie (lie cod.ify
nia.kel -ofioria w«>t» ae re d i.u.iio -i y, fareiua ils mic . ; 0- CLnip'e'o 10
eve-v number thee I.m of (be iiumo'our nape~s, fo-e'gn am; domestic, with ,betr
best coai'c [i «? ?. f.;s«i oa ?»! I'es :.nd e'ebo \u25a0 e dose "ip. toas <?.* worna »'s sitiie. w'tii
a va'led aod aurae iv« <j«;na roe.-f of Housebote interest. Tlic - New Yo.;; Week
iy T . is ail ideal i..m 'y p- per, w«;? 11;ci c
weekly r.ubli. ,ii 1 ia > ;«e \u25a0 ouoiry issi'cd 1 0111 'jc offiee of adaily. Laigectia.ijics
«e being in de In i;s do-ails, lending iogive ii g.ealer life t>od variety, aad Copec-
ial'y ino:e jalere.it to lUe women cud young people of ihe houselio'd,

.A. SPECIAL CONTJEi A.CT enables us to oiler this splendid
journal and "'1 lie Replcjjcan" for

For One Year for Only, $1.25
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions may at any time. Address ali orders to
THE SULLIVANREPUBLICAN, Laporte, Pa.

Write your oame and address on n postal card, semi it to Geo. W. Beat. Room 2.
IVibune Bu'ldia.". New \o>k ci\u25a0 y, uud a sample copy of The Jsew Vork

"Weekly Tribune will be wailed to yon.

S USSCRIBE NO W
W« will scml to any nildrcu

The NewYork W'kly Press,
A clean, interesting, np-to date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuso and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Send your name and address to New York Weekly Press, 33 Park Row, New
York Ci'y, and a sample copy will be mailed lo you.

<;*' I Y""r being nlirayn -hurp »ho,l.
\ />:"?/ /!?\u25a0 Ib\ v\ is ready for work. His feet art) always

- ?'W < AgSV '/ . I 1 Sftm \\ in(?ooU condition, anil be isuolconstauUyat
/JL l'> : \ IKS 1\ ,he bl«ck»mitb'B being Sharpened, which
fy » l!! I ? lillK'B l\ ruin*his feet, causing great expenso and loss
|® wIsHl ft ni. ! ® MM 11 of time to y°u- Remember, once shod with

\JBHi! Wtytw'ExSSM B "Ncverslips" yon can easily putin new Callis
? >fcjgß J« B 1,JI :. \u25a0 Ul When needed withonl rnnoTini: the shoes.

4? .Jffj uSlli ' !'' Ml BK SrRB j/nur hiyri4~a\orr *d» "Xereritipi"onhand; hart
?* W) Vet{|u ig.m 31 Mm BHOB WITHSOOTHER -I'nlyir f,T i! t-

Cfll 11 *CT,P'lie Circular I'tj'-jrmailvn,MXILHDFRHH-

ABSQLUTELY^^I A ' J - itUAT> Kia B at»», Pa.
PREVENT Kve' loin \u25a0 in ll: .>iw:ire

J.
V.

"RETTENBUBY,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,
PA.

Established
Aoril

Ist,

1879.

T s -«i.

KANQES.
* IT 11EATiN(i STOV ESVVlil WASHING

MACHINES,

lease ARD woeus

On reasonable terms,
with u

SMALL CASH
l'A V MEXT
DOWN'.

ITcailijtuiricib to buy
your hardware.

JAS. CUMIIHIH,
Dushoro.

Collofiiou* t '< »r irsiioiHlculH
Miuiu In :tll i'uita of lu all ('( it-uof ih

tin- World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
COLI-K'.TION orncti,

»IO Puflier WILLIAMSPORT
TKLKI'IIOMC JiO. 13VU.

N ' c< t hiuKi'il unit-!
iMcccMful or K.ilUfuclory,

So Kick I.km tli.ur- on ?11 l>u«iut'»-
Tiian I<> I'kh a rn:i|iiii!iiidintruliy.
i't sl\ AM* |>< r \u25a0 ' Very ilmil*!

Ail. Pcwtau*. ful v ami all nr
i ? II y< il«olil Aiitl«iv< i
I. r SO I'cr colli, of tl"
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ly doubtful.
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T. P. Carskaddon,
MKIU'H.VNTTAILOH.

WILLIASPOKT, I'A.
I'tricK No. -40, «iKm uiiiviHiri

Mr. Cumkuildoo U umub«re<l
? aioog ili«' wry Ih'hi uilor« in tin-
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Tannery Store
I cookie tic ocar'v
liic usual N-jitmeut of both

Dry Goods
AND

Groceries,
- lixliat equ ?! l»f!;e best

?l the market. 'ilie piesent s;ock of
EOO-| s. SHOES andr in: SILKooci)^,

is larger thf.n chi I as msoy new styles
have beta ii»l v-.'i,?f*eci-
Fall rad w : nier ? vies of

Hats and Caps,
ure in £Ood :;up[ y, ;.od gooff freely.

F \u25a0'.,<> l*lt. CORN. OATS
CIIOI' and HAY,

me a spec! 'cod a full stuck is
ftl\v»»S Oil hard.

Coal. Lime. B.ick end Stove Wood,
can be delir rd Jo siiU purchaser,
either in small or car load quantities.

nd LUMBER, J
of the IV ii;; tit - kent on
Hand, ajtd 0rd,.:., 1;! 1cJ ou short nolice.

Planed S.oc \u25a0?liem'of k aud Hardwood
is always kept on hand. A good stock
ivt . pun !.,is; d. »!.,b!es :ie to meet my
customers vi-h a fair juice.

James McFarlane.
LAPOSTE. PA.

'A shingle
Roof,
i w be' iicr of wooil or slate, lets the

soow sifi When it freezes
j UMI< the .'alter tb J kites arc pretty

apt io bu-ak.
?A STEEL ROOF

baa erne o r these drawbacks. It is
alwr.vs tisrjii and is Are and lightning
proof. Cost is no more. Let us
send you our pamphlet telling all

| atnutiro i an d steel roofs.
PITTSTON IRON ROOFING CO..

I Pht>TOX. PA.

LM'G'iTE BANK.
LAPOUTE, PA.

Do a geneial Ranking and Collecting
business. A"ybusiness intrusted

to us will be carefully
atleuded to.

/ x-nis for
Sb urdup Tickets lo

and { i.l pa is of Europe,
and foi (!ompuiM|

J. AI i .. Ii) JUi.'DAN.CAsurK*.

S? />A
: 1- \u25a0 wW

Dushore, a
:.i i lufactums ofTHour, Feed, Meal and

Lumber. This Firm has one of the laif*
e.-t C i Mil: i, c ounty and they make

during good fl.iur and
Give y< tr order. Prices w*r

suit umc Oct I,oft

Yt 1 IvST NATIONAL BANK

Pr.siJ. ,t, OF DUSHOKE, PA.
Q. H. Wjezxbb. vr,

' i'lu "gsjsi l5?:888:

YTIB. W. WADDELL,

9u,]ioro, Pa.
OFFICE HOURS:

IYKDNKSDAY, 10 lo 3. I.TE, *AS
SATURDAY, 10 10 3. AM)TILROAT.

T. DOWNS,

ATTOItNJiY?AT?LAW

Ex-Protli'jr. A Recorder ofSulliTan C

Offiro with J*hiriff.Mabull'oy, Lut'orte Pa.

LLOYDS

ATTOIt XIiy-AX-LAw.
MUNCY, Lycoiuiuj Co., Penna.

-

J. & F. 11. IN GilAM,

ATTORN EV S-AT- IAV,
LAPOHTE, - - PA.

Legal Business attended to iu this and
adjoining Counties.

J. .MULLKN,

ATTORNEY AT-I.AW,

Office in Court House building.
I.AROUTE. PA.

K J. BRAPLKY,
j,

ATTOUKKY AT-LAW,

LAPOKTE, - PA
(.mice in County UuiUingnear court hottM

TRAINER b PURVIS,

ism wm,
Lows N kuutiatko AC.

No. W. lib m.. WiUiauiaport, Pa.

Allkinds of merchandise bought
sold on t»uiiu>uion.

CROWN ACME

Tit Besl Bsraini [ilTlalCai'
II rom . tnilßua.

n*ites a litilliual 11 jjl»t.
It will not uttioke tha china

It will not cbar the wick
It ha- a high lira t*

Itwill not t-xplodt.
It i« without eoiu|>ari»on #

|>er(Vctioii Family Safely Oil.
It is tuaiiufiuttirtd I'roui the At

orinlk) in lilt- uioal |t«rl'«ctly
r«tiuwri«'» in tin- «mM.

It Ii TIIK HKST.
A»k your tlealor fwr

i'MoW M A> «*?

Tradi* ortUia rtllatl by
Tbi An. uim K*kimiat* Co.

\S ilhniu.|u<rl Sinlinß,
Ml' illuMuat'tM% !'»>

CONDENSED REPOKT
of the

First Rational Eank oi Dushore
at cioso of bus'tiess December 13, 1883.

KESOCBCES.
Loans r.nd discounts $37,113.23
U. S. Bonds to secu' e circulation 12,500.00
I'rpmqm on U. 3. Bonds 1,150.00
Slock seen iiies 15,950.00
Fu.niiure 1,024.95
Dae from bank 9 and approced

reserve agents 42,813.08
Redemption fund wiili U.S. Tr. 088 50
Specie end legal tender coiej 1G,G1G.65

Total $178,212.00
. 1.7A8 I, j r«s.

v.'.apital stocn pa'd in $50000.00
Suiplus fu.id ajd undivided

profits 8 658,00
Circuliition 11,250.00
Due National Bunks 10,222.77
Deposits 97,141,53

$178,272.00
STATK OP PENNSYLVANIA )

CouN'i rOF SCLL'VAX \

I, M. D. Snarls Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of niv
know'edge and bel :ef.

M. D. SWAKT3. Cashier.
Rubsrbcd and svvon to before me, ihis
20lh, dav of December 1895.

J. 11. CIIONIN, Notary Public.
Co-rect ATTEST;

BW. Si'LVARfA, FISHER WELLS.
F. B. POMEUOY, Directors.

& Just
Jg|r"Arrived!
Vjr With a new slock of

Latest fciti les of . . .

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

NOT!ONSj
Of All ! iods.

Winter Hats
and Caps,
Childrenyoaths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.
Our clothingdepartment is complete.
Latest cuts oil baud, at bottom
Prices.,

China oud Qiicenswarc, Lamps and
Lamp fixiuies, Boots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

My giocfiy department is
complete. Call and examine goods
and price-, before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEBLEB,

Center Main St, Laparie, Fa.

Bernice Coal
at Rock-bottom
prices.

Fred Roelnle of Hughesville, lias
recently been appointed general
sales agent for the

Bernice Coal company,
along the \V. &N. B. It. 11. Jl<
is oll'ering coal at bottom prices
and our people will do well to
give him a call before purchase
ing.elsewhere.

PRICE PEU G UOSS TON, (2210 ?' s.>.
Graic, - - $2 05

E?S. - - $2.75
Stove No. 4, - - $3 00.

Chestnut, - - $2.90.
Pea, - - $1.90.

Address all orders to
FRED ItOEHRLK,

Hughesville, I'a.


